
C),...,-.) .... Decision NO~ __ ~~~.)~.~/~~~l_·J ________ __ 

In the ~tte= or ~~plioation or 
~" ,.. ~"'c ~ ~,..~,.C ':) ~ .,.,. 'rT" v CO'r.t;:> , '\'!'V 
.~~. ~.,""" .~~~, • .tl-. ' ..... ~\., 

a corporation, for per.m1zs10~ to 
d1zoont·1:luQ the Ear'bor Truck J3l vd.. 
~o~or coach line operated between 
Wingtoot (Pae1~icElootric Station) 
in the City or Los ~geles, ~d 
?ord Plant, 1~ the City or Long 
Beach, in tho State ot Celiforni~. 

c. W. Cornell, tor A~plioant. 

) 
) 
) 
) J.pp1.1ce.t1on 
J No.17298 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:F. :E'. :Se.ll and S. M. Lanhaz:., by S.l:. ~a:n., tor 
Board o~ ?ublic Utilities and ~~portat1on, 
City ot Los ~geles, Interested perty. 

BY TSE CO~SS!ON -

?ac1r1c Electr10 Railway Company, a corporation, has 

petitioned the E~i1ro~d Coamission for an order autho=1z1ng 

the a"oaudo::ment ot seni ce on its 'E:e=bor Truck Boulevc=d 

Motor Coach Line o~erat1ng between ~1nstoot (Pacific Eleetric 

Station) in the City ot Lo:; A:l.soles end. Ford. Pl311t in the City 
. 

ot Long 3e~ch, Co~ty ot Los A:geles. 

A public llear.tng on tbis ap~11cation was conducte~ by 

zY~nor Handford at Los ~solos, the matto~ was duly submitted 

and is now ready tor deCision. 

The so-called Earbor Truck Bouleverd Motor Coach L1~e or 

the ap~l1cent was authorized by thiz Co~ss1on's Decis1on~ 

Nos.20861, 20991 and 21259 on Applicatio~ No.1529~. 

Sorvico on tbi~ motor coach line wes eom:enced by appli~t 

on Ap:=il 1, 1929, and has boen operated. cO!ltinuously s1tlc e tho.t 

tim.e, With ee:::-tain e1l~ges in servi eo 'being :::.ada effective from 

t i'!:ll e to 't ime _ 



The t1n~c1al results ~ro~ tbe o~er~t10n ot th1~ line tor 
the period A~r11 1, 1929, to March 31, 1931, both date~ 

inclusive, ere as tollows: 

Lpril l, 1929. Year Jan.l,1931 
to to 

Dee. 31, 1929. 1930 Mer.31,1931 TOTAL -
Passegor Revenue 1'. 1030.59 ~ 1,174.31 A 215,.01 $ 2419;',9l ... ~ 'VI 

Station and ccr 
p::-iV11eges 55.22 55.20 10.26 122.58 

Total Operating 
$ 1086.81 ~. 1,230.51 ~ 225.27 $ 2542.59: revenues. 'II' . .. 

Operating e~nses 
(out ot l=Ccket) 5897.07 5,075.42 885 ... 26 11857.75 

~et less motor 
coach o,eration $ 4810.20* 6· 1* .11 3,844.9 , $ 659.99* $ 9315~16* 

Texas assignable 221.07 262.72 48~44 532.23 

::!otor coach oper-
ating loss ~ 5031.33* $ 4107 • 63* <!! • 708~43* $ 9847.39* 'iI v 

* Indicates loss. 

It will be noted :=0:1. the abovo ste:tement ot operating 

stat15t1c: that app11e~t since t~ establisnmont or the line, 

ho.s not made out-of'-pocket o»erating oXJ.jenses, and. 11,,"s, d:o.ri:Jg 

the ~riod of Lpr11 1, 1929, to ~~~ch 31, 1931, both dates 

1ncl~s1ve, incurred ~ out-ot-pocket operating loss or apprOx1~~te

ly ~9850.00, exclusive of gene=al ovc=he~d or any retu.-n as 

intorest on the investment. 

It is t~e content1on or the ap~licent that there is not 

sut~1e1ont patron~Ge O~ the Earbor T=uc~ Boulevara Motor Coa~ 

tine to justity its continued o~erat1on; that the=e is no prospect 

o~ add1tional trattic =esulting 1n the 11ne beComing a t1n~e1al 

success Within a reasonable t~e; that a,check o~ travGl made 

during the :::.ontl::. ot Fe'brue:j, 1931, indicates an e.vo::-ase of' but 

two passenge=e per trip; and that the travel check indicates 

that public convenience and necessity ~oes not e%ist to an extent 
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justitying the existence or any ot the tripz now operated • 

.A.l tho':lgb. all 1:lterested. :pe:ties were notitied by poz,ting 

ot notices ot hearing in all buses on the line ~ro:poscd to be 

discontinued, there was no appe~3nce at the hea.~ng in protest 

to the e=anting o~ t~e applicat1on. 

Atter caretully considering ell the evidence in th1s 

proceeCing, it appe3rs that the continued o?cration of applicant'S 

Eer'bor Truck Boulevard :.:oto: Coe.ch 11:1e, he:-cin proposed. to be 

discontinued, is not justified by the patron~3e offered by t~e 

traveling public 1n that the ~ount or revenue received, when 

compa=od ~ith the opcratinz costz, ~oes not result in sutt1cient 

revenue to meet out-or-pocket opere.ting expenses, ~ereby placing 

an undue C!ld un.we:ranted bu:-den on the ap;plica.:lt and its patI'O'ns 

1n the continued maintenance o~ the unprotitable sorvice here1n 

proposed.· to be d.iscontinued, the:-etore, the appl,1 ca:tioll should be 

e;ranted. 

~~s~ch ~s there a:ppe~s to be no prospect or the line 

operating on a selt supporting basis Within the reasonable ne3r 

tuture, there appears to be no just1tic~tion ~or pe~ttine the 

a~pl1cant to retain its operative right i~ the event o~ co~~1ete 

abando~ent or service. 

A public ho~1ng having been·hold on.the above entitled 

application, the :atte= h~Vi~S been duly sub:1ttod, and the 

Com=isslon being now tully ~dvlsed, 

IT IS' i:J..::tE::EJY ORDERED that per::.iss1oIl a:lc' au tllor1 ty 'be and 

it is ho~eby e=e:~ted to ?ac1:ic Zlectr1c Railway Company, a 

cor:po~ation, to ~,1scontin.ue service on its so-colled.. Ec.rbor T:uck 
/ 

Boulevard ~otor CoaCh Lino, o~~atine between ~1~~oot (Pe.citie 

Electric station) 1:2. the C1ty of Los l~eoles e:ld. Fo:-G. pi ant in the 
. -

City or tong Beach, County or Los Angeles, cs applied for berein, 

and to cancel, in conro~ty with ~he rules or this Co~sslon, 

all rate tariffs and t~e sched.ules between said ~oin.ts, subject 
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·e 

to the tollow~g co:::c1.i tion~: 

1- Applicant shell et~or~ tho public ~t least ten 
(10) days ~otice 0: ab~~o~cnt, oy ,osting notice 
or $oandonment o~ zc~v1ce at tho tor-win! or ~ai~ 
li~e, at all station~ ctrecte~, ~~ on all ~otor 
coaches operated on sa1~ line. 

2- It the service has ~ot oec~ ab~doned, as 
authorizo~ horein, within one (1) ;e3r trom the d~to 
or this or~er, the authorization terein errinted 
sb.~l lapse ~ be¢o~e VOid, unless further ti~e is 
e=a~ted by zubse~uent orucr o~ this Co~ss10n. 

3- Apl'11c~t sball within tb.1rty (30) days thereo.tter 
a~vise tho COmmiSSion or tho cocndon:cnt ot service 
heroin authorized. 

4- Zae Com=dssion expressly reserves the right to 
is=ue ~ucb. othor and further ordors in this ~roeoo~1nG 
a.s to it ::lay a:9peo.r just end :9roper, or as the l'u'b11e 
convenience c.ncl !'!oeessity mo.y rcc;.uiro. 

• • IT IS ~~~y ~~~~q,~~ O~E?~ that oftective on the date 

that discontinuQnce ot service is ~de OJ tho apl'lic~t, ~s 

here1n authorized, this Com:n1ssion' s Decizions I\oS.208S1, 

20991 and 21259 on A~p11cation No.15294, as decided ~ch 11,1929, 

Lpri1 18, 1929, and J~e 18, 1929, re~~ectively, be and the s~e 

hereoy are revoked. and o:::nulled.· 

For all other purposes, the oftect1ve ~~te of this ord~ 

is hereby fixed a~ t~enty (20) ~ays ~r~ the date he=eo~. 

Sen FranCisco, Co.lit'o::"'niC., this $./-~y of 


